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H«ty COMMENTS
BY MUX ALICE HASTY

It |j g fact that the lot place on earth to ever take a

parson Ipnotulv is his home town. In my case, then are too
many wgb like Mr. Sam Myers who remember the tomboy
days <4 efijftbing trees, shooting air rifles, and riding motor
bikes, an fphy attempt «t writing a column in the local paper
requires i wbole lot of nerve, plus a trace of a sense of humor.

i| atfi Mweak that the Jevaal hapea la hwMe* Hi
covertfe qf LOCAL NEWS, *pd there » efceelptoiy pe
trathTtto rpaw th* the Jeeraal Is planning ta mm* me
to ViaHffpim a foreign correspondent

~

'T"*. ? \u25a0,.« ?» ??????

La* M||ak e group (composed chiefly of civic dub presi-
dent#) pft to discuss ways in which the community could
moat effectively welcome and assist new arrivals. A Steering
Committpfi was selected to study the problems in detail and
then phj|t| definite course of action.

**HTlflf*? aertc, an a voluntary basis, aa Chairman af
the tgMflrst Welcoming Oeasntfttoe. Assisting her wtt
»e »W|gMll <m laf11 rfn 11 1 wha wig rkii new famflics
*°*DV tßem wHh (alders owtfaiiriwg letters af wd-

gift Certificates, and ether infor-

Mrs. Cuthrell is interested In obtaining the names and/oraddrsaan pf families who have moved into the area during
Ifveral months. Although they may have been here

for aa»e-f|Qt«, the new service valuable to them.

*3* **ev«7°°e peas on toMia. enthrall aa many names and addresses aa nomible.
atey he toaWhi d her haaw, 2t Center Street,tMJttt, or T. 6. Bex git, Cooleemee.

JAMES T BROVHfLL

Congressman
Guest Speaker
At Convention

Ninth District Republicans
will gather at the Yadkin
County Court House in Yad-
kinville Saturday afternoon at
2:00 P. M for their bi-annual
convention, according to Da-
trict Chairman, Mrs. Walter
Zachery.

The convention will select
officers and prepare for rep-
resentation at the Republican
State Convention which is
scheduled for Charlotte on
March 10 -11. Congressman
James T. Broyhill of Lenoir
will deliver the principal ad-
dress at the convention. Broy-
hill has already indicated his
intention Saturday afternoon.
Two years ago, the District
convention endorsed Broyhill's
candidacy by acclamation and
similar action may be taken
Saturday dn behalf of the
popular Congxdhimato from
Caldwell Cpunty.

This merting. wjll be the
first time Republican leaders
of the new 9th District have
assembled since the- Legisla-
.use's redisricting action last
January.-Voder that plan, the
oth District will add Wilkes
and Surry Counties While it
giyes up Alexander and Ire-
dell to the newly constitut-
ed 10th District. According to
Mrs. Zachery, Republican lea-
ders from Alexander and
dell Counties have been in-
vited to come to th» Con-
vention because of long-
standing personal' friendships

that have developed during
the many years both coun-
ties were part of the 9th
District.

Cast Annosnced For Catawba
Dram Departments Next Show
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.. BISHOP FRASER

Episcopalians
To Hear Ckareh
Head Speak
The Right Rev. Thomas Au-

gustas Fraser, Jr, newly in-
stalled eighth Bishop of the
Diocese of North Carolina,
will visit Davie County
this Sunday, March 6, 1960.

He will celebrate The Holy
Communion at Good Shep-
herd Episcopal Church in
Cooleenue at 9:30 A. M. Fol-
lowing the celebration, a Re-
ception will be held in his
honor in the Parish House
at the church.

For this special occasion,
the Church of the Ascension
at Fork will meet with the
congregation in Cooleemee.

A. native of Georgia, Bishop
Fraser succeeds The Right
Rev. Richard ?Henry Baker

makes his home in
Baltimore, Md. Any a4» have
not met Bishop Fraier ate
urged to take, this oppor-
tunity to do ao.

SALISBURY Casting has
been completed for the Cataw-
ba College drama department's
next production, "Animal
Farm," slated for a March 9-12
run in the College-Community
Centre.

The cast includes seven peo-
ple each of whom plays one
major role plus an additional
minor part in a play that di-
rector Gerald Honaker (eels is
pertain to arouse comment.
The actors include Danny
Schweitzer, Bridgeton, N.J.;
George Rose, National Park,
N. J.; Jim Graham Warren ton,
Va.; Chris Wiley, Ellicott City,
Mr.; Bill Tatum, Medford
Lakes, N. J.; Sherwood Spry,
Lexington; and Suzanne Grace,
Salisbury. Suzanne is the wife
of Holt B. Grace, Jr. of Salis-
bury, also a student at Cataw-
ba. Both the Graces are juniors.

"Animal Farm" is the stage
adaptation of novelist George
Orwell's 1946 pungent satire
on totalitarian government,
with the character list includ-
ing animals as well as people.
The barnyard with its "peck-
ing order of authority" among
the animals is the scene for
this amusing and all-too-true
play. Instead of using human
beings, a mythical country,
and describing the participants
in the action as having charac-
teristics usually associated with
certain animals, novelist Or-
well just started off with the
animals as they lived in a
totalitarian barnyard.

What he came up with has
been termed "a devastating
and continually funny attack
on the pig-headed, gluttonous,
ind avaricious rulers in an
imaginary totalitarian state
. . . (and) "is a wise, com-
passionate and illuminating
fable for our time .

. The
steadiness f«nd luciditv of Or-
well's wit are reminiscent of
Anatole France and even at
Swift." New York Times.

Long a book that is required
reading in many historv and
literature courses. "Animal
Farm" holds a special place
among works of a satiric na-
ture

Orwell, also author of thfc
"Big Brother" novel "1948".
has said that "every line of
serious work that I have writ-
ten since 1936 has been writ-
ten, directly or indirectly,
against totalitarism ... Animal
Farm was the first book in
which I tried, with full con-
sciousness of what Iwas doing,
to fuse political purpose and
artistic purpose into one
whole."
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Announcement, has. been

made that' Krider, Snider,
and Mattek: Insurance Agen-
cy, Inc. ant now "consolidat-
ed with the insurance De-
partment 'of . Wachovia Bank
and Trust Co, Salisbury, N.
C. branch, fir,. Hayden C.
Stiller remains as represen-
tative in this area and will
give the same (friendly cour-
teous service, s.

Mrs. livengood,
Davie Native
\, * i

Mrs. Pantha E. Livengood,
509 !oth Street, North

Wilkesboro, died at 4 p.m.
Sunday at Baptist Hospital,
Wmstpn-Salem.

A of Davie County
she was a daughter of.the late
Burl M end Notie Harvey La-
nier. .She had lived in North
Wilkeshoro for the pest 25

'lnclude her
husband, Clarence Livengood;
three sisters, Mrs. Bessie Car-
ter j&f Elkin, Mia. Clarence
treason of Cooleemee and Mrs.
Mary Hendrix of Lexing-
ton; a brother, John Lanier of
Rt 2) Advance.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday at
Fulton Methodist Church by
the ReV. Billy Clinard. Burial
followed in the church ceme-
tery.

Teachers
Meeting
On Tuesday evening at 7:-

30, teachers, assistant teach-
ers, and leaders in the Church
School Department of the
Church of the Good Shep-
herd met at the home of the
Reverend and Mrs. Grafton
Cockrell. Various reports were
made of departments and
work being done. Nine were
present for the meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Stroud
Passed Away

Mrs. Daisy Hodgson Stroud,
88, of Mockjville, Rt 1, widow
of James M. Stroud, died at
the home of her son, Guy
Stroud, of Harmony, Rt. 1, at
19 pjn. Sunday.

She was born in Davie
County to Rufus L. and Betty
Tomlinson Hodgson.

Surviving are two sons, Paul
H. Stroud of Mocksvllle and
Guy Stroud of Harmony; a
stepson, Bruce Stfoud of
Statesvllle, Rt. 4, and a step-
daughter, Mrs. Mkude Clen-
denin of Greensboro.

The funeral was at I p.m.
Tuesday at Society Baptist
Church. Burial followed in the
church cemetery.

SENIOR
CITIZENS

By Reporter

The Senior Citizens Club
met on Monday, February 28,
wi h 65 members present. Our
president, Mr. Ridenhour,
presided. The meeting open-
ed with singing 'xvevive Us
Again". Grady Spry led the
singing with Mrs. Frank Se-
ders at the piano. O. r chap-
plain, J. F. Jarvis led the

devotions with Scripture from

he sth chapter of Mark, and
read a few of the Beatitudes
and his message was i'Fellow-
ihip." We enjoyed it very
much. C. W. Shepherd hpd
the prayer, minutes were read,

onvalescent cards were sent
to Mrs. Annie Miller, Sadie
Stroud, Mrs. Meekie Thomp-

son and. Mrs. Jfora Riddle, j
Mr. RidenhOur announced

% committee had been elect-
ed to start a Welcome Pro-
gram for the newcomers to
the Cooleemee arse. He called
on Mrs. Bob Hoyle to tell
more about it. Some memb3rs
of the Club will be asked to
help call on the newcomers.
Mrs. Seders read a letter of
invitation from the newly for-
mer Senior Club of Franklin
to give a program for their
meeting on March 9.

Our program was given by
Mrs. E. R. Andrews of Mocks-
ville, who took us by slides
on a tour of Germany, France
And Italy. Mrs. Andrew's hus-
band, who is a chaplain, in
the army was stationed in
Europe for four years He is
ttow chaplain in Viet Nam.

Happy birhday was sung
to the many members that
had birthdays in February.
The meeting closed with sing-
ing the theme song, The More
We Get Together". Refresh-
ments of birthday cake and
ooffjse was served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hoyle,
Sr. have returned bone af-
ter vacationing some time in
fctaWt, *U-

Fiaal Rites For.
Joke W. Fibber

Mocksville John Walter
Pitcher, 88. of Mocksyille, Rt.
2, died at 5:45 A. M Tuesday
at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Seats. He was
born in Yadkin County to
Amos C. and Mary Davis
Pilcher. He spent his early
life in the Enon community,
moving to Davie County 48
years ago. He was a retired
farmer of the Farmington
community. He was a mem-
ber of Forbush Baptist
Church.

Surviving are six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Seats, Mrs. Henry
Virgil Smith Of 'Advance, Rt.
|, Mrs. G. M. Rumple of
Statesvillc and MrsJ J. Roy
W«U and Mrs, Hubert J. Sla-
tin, of Winston-Salem; three
sons, W. Davis Pilcher and
John W. Pilcher Jr. of Mock«-
ville, Rt. 2, and A. B. Pil-
cher of Lewisville; % sister.
Mrs. Rath Nickieson of Win-
ston-Salem; fend two broth-
ers, Calvin Pilcher of tnon
and Santford . Pilcher of
Leaksville. '

The funeral was at 2 P. M.
Thursday at Yadkih Valley
ftaotist Burial -aMikftlw tHS mSi'wtj? ""
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toletmee "founta
GOP Women

Met Monday
On Monday evening, the

Davie County Republican Wo-
nflPh 'fntt'at the Scout Room
of the courthouse in Mocks-
ville for their regular meet-
ing. Fourteen members were
present and the president,
Mrs. Marie Schladensky ask-
ed for reports from all Com-
mitteemen. Rufus Brock was
the guest for the evening, and
his report was made with ref-
erence to preparations made
for the Lincoln Day Dinner
at the Davie County School
on Friday night at . which'
time, Bill Brock, Congress-
man from Tennessee, will be
the speaker.

The 9th District Conven-
tion will be held at Yadkin-
ville Court House on Satur-
day. March 5, at 2 P. M. at
which time Representative
James Broyhill will be the
speaker.

On March 11, and 12, the
State Convention will be held
in Charlotte.

Library News
Jo Cooley, one of Davie

County's favorite citizens,
visited the new library last
week, and was so enthusiastic
about it that we asked her
to tell you, too. These are her
words:

"I want to thank the Library
Board and planning board for
making the library accessible
to people in wheel dwin or
crutches, and to anyone un-
able to climb stairs.

"This makes the library
truly a public building Im,
everyone, not just the able-
bodied. This was a very
thoughtful thing to do and a
great many of us appreciate it.

"It was a real thrill to be
able to go in the beautiful
library without any help and
select the books that I wanted.

"There is a water fountain
low enough for people in
wheel chairs to use.

"I am so very proud of Da-
vie County and the Library
and everyone that works there.
They have helped to make a
lot of people live happier and
richer lives."

Mr. and Mrs. Basil N. Rogers
of Route 4, MocksviUe moved
on Wednesday to 306 W. Bel-
mar Street, Lakeland, Florida.

Books Oa Exhibit At Coiity
Library: Nbfic Is Imitd

An organized frtifcH at '
books for youcf adults M be-
ing held at Davie County ffitfn
School on March 7th through *
March 11th. Ogaa daily frees
3 to 4 P. M. the book
permits local teachers, libra-
rians, and interacted ailaMi
to review 255 of the heat new
library boob at the seniar -
high school leveL

ville Elementary Soboal wift,
have oa exhibit approxinate-
ty 000 books tor studwrtjl
grade t. This exhibit ndfl
be open daily from M. Rep-
resenting 51 leading pUbljih
ers. this stimulating book col-
lection is supplied by Pooka
on Exhibit of Mount Kiaca,
New York, a iml tonally
known book exhibiting serv-
ice. Free catalogues are pro-
vided to school and library
personnel and the public is
cordially invited to attend.
There is no charge.

Salisbury JUrts
Firm k SoM
Salisbury The sale at tkm

Raney Motor Co., Inf., deal-
ers and distributor of Chev-
rolet automobiles in Sattp>
bury since 1924, was annmaft* -
ced

A. Aarop of Miami, Fla. Aa-.
sociated with hhn ace Fraok
J. La Pointe, owner at 1*
Pointe Chevrolet Co. in Cfcnc*
lotte, and Bajroeed P.
arty of Miami, Fla., o*ner,
of Don Aden Chevrolet JbK*
Of Miami

*
"

They have bought the stock
of Mrs. Charles F. TUa*y

C.

psaay, m* the s««ek of
and Mrs. Odell Bmm WE?
Janice Raney and Mr *0 '

Salisbury.
Aaron will be president an# 1

operator of the ownpa ay,
which will retain the nam,..,
of the Raney Motor Co.

Aaron said no |iu niinH
changes are planned. About .
SO people are employed.

Weekend Revival
Everyone is invited to *

week-end revival March It. 1%
and 20 beginning at 74t each
night at tbe First Metbaiil
Church MocksviUe. The speak-
er will be Rev. R. T. Moat-
ford from Winston-Salem.At Crater

by Mrs. C. W. Shepherd

If JfP* should look in
at the Recreation Center on
Monday nights, you'd find a
group of people having the
?time of their lives". Itrs the
Ceramics Class which is
taught tape each week by
Mrs. C. &. Ramsey of China
Grove. Yof would see seme
beautiful pieces of ceramic*
in the making. You wetild
see pretty birds, bowls, vases,
lavabos, Ofh, dogs, pitcher
and mdfty other pifeces being
done by women and men
from all around. And -you
might even see Christmas
trees and you might even
see Christinas trees And na-
tivity sets being prepared for
next Christmas.

It's such, a fascinating hob-
by that the students find it
hard to wait from one Mon-
day to the next to come back
and seig how their latest "cre-
ation" -Jto- come out of the
kiln.

This ceramics class is just
one of the nice feature of
the Recreation Center which
our mill ? company sponsor*.

A new Paragon Kiln, was in-
stalled this week at the Cen-
ter, and. it is greatly appre-

all the students.
They are also very grate-
ful to :J*red Pierce, Ib'e Rec-
creatMjftfcJftlrector, who does
all the firing of the kiln.

Why inpt come by on Mon-
day night and see for your-
selves ate* interesting and fas-

einatinffcft' is to do ceramics
and try =four hand in the
making of a beautiful piece
which wiflrbe your pride and
joy. *

The jtjus *ree and the
only «5toioni you will be the
material* The hours are from
fl:S0 to 4>/J0 P. M. You ttay
come any ti»»e during those

IHBSk

Lincoln Day
Dinner Here
Friday Right
The annua] Davie County

"Lincoln Day Dinner" will be
held at Davie County High
School in the cafeteria Fri-
day night, March 4th, at 7:30

P. M.

Congressman Bill Brock of
Chattahooga, Tenn. has accep-
ted the invitation to address
the Davie County Republi-
cans on this date.

Congressman Brock was
bom in Chattanooga, Tenn,
on November 23, 1930, the
first son of William E. and
Myra Kruesi Brock. He is a
graduate of the McCallie
School and Washington and
Lee University. He seived in
the TT. S. Navy during 1953-
56 as a LA. J. G. aboard the
USS Cacapon. Much of his
service was in the Phillip-
pines and Indo-China. He is
now a Lt. in the Nayy Re-
serve.

He is the,first Jlepublican
in 42 years to represent the
3rd District of Tennessee in
the U. S. House of Repres-
entatives and was re-elected
in 1964.

He is. a member of the
Banking and Currency Com-
mittee: Regional Assistant
Whip in the House of Rep-
resentatives: a member of
the GOP National Commi.tee
on Human Rights and Re-
sponsibilities.

Congressman Brock in-
troduced a bill in Congres?
which would share up to" 5
percent of the Federal rev-
enues with sta e governments
for education. This bill has
received the enthusiastic en-
dorsement of many governors,
state legislators and edu-
cators.

William Emerson Brock, the
Congressman's grandfather
for whom he is namsd, was
born in Davie County While
living here, he worked for
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co. and was the first travel-
ing salesman for that com-
pany. About 1900 he moved
from Davie County to Chat-
tanooga where in 1909 he for-
med the partnership which
eventually developed into the
Brock Candy Co.
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WAUL BUILDING SOLD TO NEW COMTANY? The Wall Building, located in North Cootewwm, has bom soM by Brywi
of MocksviUe, to a newly organized corporation "Mr. Shirt, Inc." which is now In the manufacturing tartness In tbe qgycr HES
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